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STORM BLOWS
OUT SIGNAL

LANTERN
Pere Marquette Expresses

Come Together in the
White Blizzard.

22 DEAD; 39 HURT
Operator Claims the Light

Was Lit but the Wind
Blew It Out.

RY ASSOCIATED PREPSS.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 28.-The

death list last night, resulting from the
head-on collision between two Pere
Marquette passenger trains near East
Paris Saturday evening, stands at 2a, with
39 persons injured, several of them prob-
ably fatally.

The Dead.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Baldwin and son,

Mulliken, Mich.
Lester Williams, Lansing, Mich.
Mrs. Daisy Giles, Lowell, Mich.
Burt Myers, Grandville, or Lake Odessa,

Mich.
Joseph Hult (colored), Windsor, Ont.
Austin 1. Wager, baggageman, Detroit.
Charles A. Stoddard, Detroit, engine

No. 6.
Charles A. Devine, Gratid Rapids.
William Helmrichs, Detroit, Mich.
F. M. Gillette, Portland, Mich.
Allen H. Willis, Big Rapids, Mich.
Frank \Vierengo, Grand Rapids.
George Palmer, Detroit, Mich; Ameri-

can Express agent No. 6.
William Smith, Saranac, Mich.
E. F. Coykendall, Lake Odessa, Mich.
A. F. F. May, car repairer, Grand Rapids.
-- . Peterson (or Thompson), Sioux

City, Iowa.
One unidentified man.
Injured--Gerrit M. Mottman, Grand

Rapids, internal injuries and hip crushed,
dying ; Charles West, Saranac, Mich., both
legs broken, left hand torn off, probably
fatally injured; John Clark, Pottsville,
Mich., skull fractured and nose broken,
seriously injured about body and hips;
Michael Maltberg, Hart, Mich., badly
burned about legs, hands and breast;
Charles T. Chamb, Detroit, engineer No.
45. Detroit, face lacerated and internal in-
juries; Charles Worth, Salem, Mich., in-
jured about the head and body; Edward
\\icgel, Grand Rapids. conductor No. 5,
left leg broken and injured about body;
Edward Gaym, brakeman, head, body and
right leg injured; Henry Marcus, New
York, president of the E. H. Marcus coinm-
pany, left leg fractured and injured about
shoulders; E. It. Moon., Grand Rapids, fire-
man No. 5, injured about the head and

(('tninued on Page Eight.)

AGED HERMIT AND
SMALL BOY BURN

TO OEATH
BY ASSOCIAT~I PRESS.

Crested Butte, Colo., )cec. 28.-Charles
Ostraut, an eccentric character, aged about

55 years, and Joseph Ileitler, a boy aged
so living here, were burned to death in a
cabin near Anthracite. The cabin was the
regular habitation of Ostraut, who cut
timber for a coal mine.

The little fellow, in company with his
brother George, aged 14, were visiting
Ostraut. The cabin caught fire from some
unknown cause, only the older boy being
able to escape.

lie cannot give an explanation of the
affair as he was so excited. The bodies
of the two victims were almost entirely
consumecd.

MRS. S. H. R. DUFRESNE DEAD
Funeral Tomorrow Under Auspices of

the Degree of Honor.
Mrs. S. H. R. Dufresne, who, with her

husband, lived in the Pennsylvania block,
died at St. James' hospital early yesterday
morning after an illness of a week fromn
peritonitis. She was 49 years of age. The
funeral will occur at a o'clock tomorrow
from the chapel at Shertman & Reed's un-
dertaking rooms under the auspices of the
Degree of Honor, of which order the de-
ceased was a member.

Mrs. Dufresne had long been a resident
of ]Butte and was well known and popular
here. Interment will be at Mt. Moriah
cemnetery.

PETER JOHNSON ARRESTED
He Is Charged With Dumping Garbage

About His Saloon.
Peter Johlmson, proprietor of the Will

house saloon at 122 East Broadway, was
arrested about noon today, charged with
dumping garbage about the premises. This
action was taken upon recommendation of
the city health authorities. Johnson fur-
nished bond in the sums of $25. He will
have 'a hearing tomorrow morning.

To Extend the Inquiry.
BY ASSOCIAT'ED PRESS,.

Paris, Dec. 28.--Authority to extendc the
inquiry into the Fair will having been re-
ceived, Coimmissioner Eisler of New York
continued today his examination of Dr.
Chetcau.

John Morris Dead.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Chillicothe, Mo., Dec. 28.-John Morris,
an extensive breeder of short horn cattle,
is dead at his home near here, aged 74
ycars

HELENA WOMAN IS
VICTIM OF LOVER

FANNIE MOORE, OF DUBIOUS DIS-
TRICT, SHOT IN THE ARM-

SUSPECT IN CUSTODY.

SHE MAY LOSE THE LIMB

Police Will Try to Procure Confession
From Man Who Is Said to Have

Been Her Admirer.

SPECIAL TO TO TE INTER Mtt'NTAIN.
Helena, Dec. 28.-The police are trying to

solve the mystery surrounding the shooting
of Fannie Moore, a colored wolman of the
town, who was shot early this morning in a
resort on Jackson street. She refuses It tell
who did the shooting. A colored man hy the
name of Cunninglthtn is said to have beenl
enamored of her, but whose overtures were
repulsed, Is tinder suspicion. T'lhe police will
try to sweat a confession out of lilt.
The woman received a 38.caliber bullet in

her left arm close to the sthoulder, which will
necessitate amputating the limb to save her
life. The supposition is that Cunningham shot
her in a jealous rage.
Robert Iloppenrnth, the yotug fellow who

was accidentally shot in the Za/nzibar saloon,
on Clore street, Saturday morning, during a
row between the bartender and a colored sol.
dier, is still alive, and it is possible te may
live.

HE MUST PAY $5,000
OR BE KILLED

BY THUG
Burlington Official Gets
Threatening Letter-In

Hands of Officials.

BY ASSO'IATED PRESS.

St. Joseph,. Mo., Dec. 28.-Superintend-
ent Perkins of the Burlington road re-
ceived a letter Saturday mailed at We\\'ston,
Mo., a station on that road 82 miles north
of here, saying that unless he deposited
$5,ooo in a spot designated Sunday night,
the writer, "Odell Carter," would kill him
on sight. Mr. Perkins placed the letter
in the hands of the postoffice authorities.

BRYAN AND COUNT TOLSTOI
The Hague, Dec. 8.---\Villiam J. IBryan

arrived here today from Ilerlin and visited the
foreign minister. M1r. lBryan is enjoying hlis
tour. lie said lie found Count 'Tolstoi looking
well, though very aged.

Tolstoi's first qucetion was: "Are you a
socialist?"

\\'chn assured warmly to the contrary, the
count said:
"I am very glad to hear it; I am not a

socialist myself."

FATALLY SHOT BY A
MAN HE HAD

WRONGED
1V ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 28.-H. G. Ed-
munson, a real estate dealer, was found
in a room in a hotel today with Mrs. G.
W. Grote and was fatally shot by the
woman's husband, who is a building con-
tractor. Grote used a shotgun and fired
through the panel of the door. Mrs. (;rote
accompanied the injured man to the hos-
pital.

FAIR WEATHER TO CONTINUE
A haze, very dense in the morning,

more or less completely obscured the suit
the greater part of the day, but in the
afternoon the sun was seen at times. The
nlinimnum temperature for the day was
17 and there was little variation front
this during the day, the maximunm bc-
ing 21.

A continuation of the weather Butte
and vicinity is now enjoying is promnised
by the weather bureau. The forecast
issued today says: "Fair tonight and
Tuesday; colder in the east and south
portions of the state tonight."

THEY WILL ALL BE LET OUT
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Ogden, Utah, Dec. 28..-Purchasing
agents located here for Eastern stock
commission houses have received notice
that after the first of the year they will
be released. The action is taken by agree-
ment amnong the firms, the managers hav-
ing decided to withdraw from the field all
purchasing agents and take equal chances
with each other in the markets at Omlaha,
Kansas City and Chicago.

BRITISH BARK ABANDONED
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

LTondon, Dec. 28.-Tl'he Norwegian bark
Alphonse arrived at Falmouth today from
Lagauna with the captain and 13 men,
comprising the crew of the British bark
Glen Grant, from Apalachicola, November
Sr, for Granton. The Gleti Grant was

abandoned in a sinking condition Novem-
ber 30.

HAY IS STILL QUITE ILL
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Warhington, D. C., Dec. a8.-The con-
dition of Secretary Hay remains un-
changed. Contrary to the expectation of
his physician, the secretary's bronchial
trouble has not yielded readily to the
treatment and Mr. Hay will probably leave
early in January for Thomasville, Ga., for
a visit to Col. Oliver Payne.

Plants Resumme.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. a.--W\Vork was resumed

at the Delaware & Hudson company's collieries
today. The Ontario & Western company
started up its washeries and all of the indivild
ual operators resumed mining.

WARSHIPS
EN ROUTE

Large Fleet of American
Vessels to Be Massed

About Isthmus.

MARINES SET SAIL
Six Companies Take Ship

on the Dixie, Bound
for Panama.

Washington, I). C., te. -8.- The fle ts
of warships on ,both sides of the Isthmus
of Panama will shortly be reinforced by
several vessels now onl their way to that
qluarter. The gunboat Topeka of the At-
lantic training sqluadronl, left Key West
yesterday for Colon by way of Kiingstul,
as convoy of the Torpedo boat destroy-
ers T'ruxton and Stewart, which have
been assignlted to patrol dulty on the
Caribbean coast of the isthmtus.
The gunboat lastiine arrived at Colon

yesterday from Philadelphia, none the
worse for hter recent glotnlllling on1 a ebar
in the D)elaware river. Thle big collier
Caesar has left Culcbra for Colon witkh coal
for the fleet. The conlverted cruiser I)xie
left .eangue Island today for Colon with
the Panama marine brigilade. nullmberilng
about 6oo tment, in commaind of iBrigadier
Ge(;cneral Elliott.

Naval movements in the direction of the
isthmus hlave bIeen ahllo.st eqlually active
on the Pacific coast. Thle gunboat Petrel,
hound for Planaeema, arrived at Acapulell.
lMex., on the 26th inst.. anld tundottedly

has left there by this tinme. The clagshlip
New York, the gunboat ltenninlgton, the
torpedo boat destroyer ITreble and;l 'Paul
Jones and the collier Saturn hIve l'eOet
fitted out at San Francisco for service ine
the vicinity of I'anama and it is expected
that all of themt will start soueth in a day
or two.

Dixie Sets Sail.
Philadelplhia, D)ec. 28.--'lT'he auxiliary

cruiser l)ixie sailed from the League
Island navy yard y oday en route for Coloen,
carrying 6oo marines andel five mlollthle liv-
ing and fighlting suplics for. e,oo. mene,. Six
companies of marinles, divided into two
battalions, sailed on the l)ixic.

GRAVELLE DRAWS A
MAP OF ALLEGED

ITINERARY
ALLEGED SUSPECT SEEKS TO SHOW

HE WAS NOT NEAR SCENES
OF THE EXPLOSIONS.

Sit'IcAL. TO Till: INT'tEil MnIOUNTAIN.
Helena, Deec. _X.---Willianm Wallace, who

is assisting inl the prosecution of Isaac
Gravelle in the district court, onl the
charge of writing threatening letters to the
Northern Pacific, put the acculsed through
a severe course of sprouts on cross-exam-
ination today. ;ravelle appeared to be
equal to the ordeal and on the whole man-
aged to acquit himself very well.

liHe persisted in denying that hlie was any-
where in the locality of the places at the
time he is alleged to have placed explo-
sives upon the railroad tracks or to have
written threatening letters. lie told again
his story of last S.aturday abolut his re-
peated trips fromu llclena after his release
fromt the penitentiary, when lie says lie
was seeking to find his 6o head of horses
that had strayed away from their range.

Gravelle Draws a Map.
He emphatically swore that Ihe never was

near ally scene of any explosion or placing
dynamite upon the railroad tracks at the
time of the occurrenice.

Attorney Wallace asked the accused to
draw a rough map of his itinerary from
the time he first left Ilelena on his horse
hunting expedition, soon after his release
front the penitentiary tip to the time lie
was arrested at Priests Pass. (;ravelle
drew a rough sketch of the route indica-
ting where he had camped at Chouteau,
Augusta, points on the Tcton and other
parts of Northern Montana.

Mr. Wallace very cleverly required the
accused to write out the names of these
places. While nothing was said about it
there is a supposition that this writing is to
ble subsequently compared with the writing
contained in the threatening letters.

With a lead pencil Gravelle drew two
outline sketches, one of his trip through
the extreme northern part of the state and
the other showing his movemlents from the
time he returnled to Great Falls and
worked back toward Priests Pass,

During his cross-examination, he denied
ill to to ablout everything alleged as to his
mnovements and seemed quite positive.
Asked about tie lost riding spur, which
has figured so conspicuously in the case,
Gravelle claimed lie lost it September 13
while riding the range west of Ilelena, al-
though James Keown testified Gravelle told
him he lost it ahout a month later or
about October j , one day prior to his
arrest.

Trial Nears the End.
Gravelle's cross-examination will proba-

bly be concluded this afternon and the
entire case for the defense will probably
have been submlitted by tomorrow night.
It is expected the case will go to the jury
the latter part of the week.

Accept a 10 Per Cent Cut.
Chicago, III., Dec. s8.---'The blooming and

open hearth mills at the Inland Steel com.
patny, Indian ltarbor, were running with
union men today for the first time in nearly
two months. (Of the uoo men, memblers of the
Amalgamated Iron, Steel and 'l'inworkers'
union, who struck because of a decrease. in
wages, about 4oo were put back to work and
the remainder expect to be at their old sta.
tions tomorrow. They go bask at a reduction
of iu per cent.

JURY OPENS
ITS SITTING

Said Office of Chairman
Clark Will be First to

Be Seen To.

QUARTERSARESMALL
Jurors Do Not Find Their

Apartments to 'Their
Liking at All.

The first session of tlt' grandl julry s4'
h'lected by Judtge Ihlarney to Itinesliglte
alltegedl wrongdoitiy in county :nid city
o'Iret's, t'convened a little altr Ito o'ttclock

this morning in the roomt just to thet tiar
of J1tdge t'lancy's court.
\att•ll the 11etl1temrn of the jury aillrived,

thely itlnspectedl the Illlll ;lee ld spoke of
the scant facilities tot htohli ng i session.

WV. Met'. Whilte, hlrt'ealt. was the lirst
toi enter the rllolm, ald aftter it brief survey
of the tutrtet'rs. called tlupon I letk Iheim-
erilinger to ireltnc.t the jansitor to conic
lurwurd.

A Mysterious Closet.
When the ja.niter at rived MIr. \\'hite

asked hinl what the closet inll' re moon
wais used for. lhe was t•lh it couhl lie
used for clothes or anytthinig.
"Well, you had lbetter uncluck it antI

let us see what is ill there..'
"'Jhilni Jonlls or W llnetl tilse' mlight be

concetaled inl there," volunlteered Mr.
Ilimtrdiniger,

While the foreman was e.xamininig the
crevices told rclsets for the presencel't' of

toporters or otheirs. InIdy r.ar tIarnely ca inl
amoi took Mr. While to tome side and ehhl
at short conversation i a tlow tnlle. andli

ithen left ile roomlll al opened courtill in his.

dtepartmentt.
It was anlt cipato I that lit jutry would

appear before Ithe coullrt for iirthter iln

t lructions, but the c(nt'•rsatiat between

judge Ilartney and Mr. \W hite wa.s cosid-
tred stUliciett.

Rumors.
There •as Otl, bteent ay it mlllii iolt as

to who will hte brought bet fit, the jury to.

dlay, but frlnt rumll r it is ilnderstood
. hnirmant ('lark of the countny t'tllntis-
siolners will le the lirstl licer illinstiglted.

A rtllor wa) s t'irlttlatei d a, t the coulrtl
house to the eltiet that Mr. ('Ilark had
IcIt town, but his presentece there later (tll
put the gostip at rrst.

Clerk Ileitterdintgr was on hand to
nsee that the jury were supptliedI with all
necessatry material and that thetir comfort

i s carefully lootketd a fter by thet' janitor.
)tplltty HRowet', bailifl of Judge Iarney's

court, will act itn a similar capacity fur
the graltul jury.

ENTIRE FAMILY IS
SHOT BY SHEPHERD

KENTUCKIAN KILLS FATHER AND

FATALLY WOUNDS MOTHER

AND HER BABE.

THERE MAY BE A LYNCHING

Shepherd Is in Custody and It Is Feared

He May Not Be Allowed to Live

to Pay Legal Penalty.

iv AS:N i llt I I I illSS.
Surgent. Ky., Ieh'c. X. l>t Hig ('owal

creek, William Shepherdl shut 1andI kilhld
;iley Webb, aged ,1g, alld fatally wounded

his wife, Mary Shephetrd alid htr sio-
lllnths-old baly, which the wom;lan wlas

carrying. The •iboolting took place at the
lome of the woliall',s par.nts. Slhepherd
was arrested anld Itlity be lynchetd.

IMPRISONED IN ICE
LAKE ERIE,TUGS AND CREWS RES-

CUED - PLANS PASSAGE
THROUGH FLOES.

Bf ASSO('IATED Pl(ESS,
Clevelanld, Ohio, )Dec. z8.--''wo tugs

which were imprisoned in heavy ice two
miles from shore in Lake Erie yesterday,
with ta men, have been released. The
powerful harbor tug, Frank W., after many
Ihoutrs of ramming against the thick ice,
finally cut a channel through to the boats
,atud brougQlt them safely into port.

BLACK TRIBES OUT
IsY ASSOICIATED PI';S iH.

Cape Town, I)ec. 28.---A general insur-
rection has broken out amtong the lion-
,d elwarts tribes in ;reat Namaqualand,
;(;trman Southwest Africa.

ICLEARING AWAY_ THE SLIDE
Great Northern Will Use Its Own Tracks

Again Today.
SPI'CIAL, 10 '1l li INTEttR MOUNTAIN.

Iloumer's Ferry, Mont., Dee. aS.-The Great
Northern has cleared the track of the huge
ruockslide between here and Troy, which
occurred last Friday, antI passenger trlls,
which have been running tover the Norlthern:
i'Pacific from Helena to Spokane will run this
way today.
T'lhe slide was a had one, and it wrecked a

freight train Friday a half a nule east of
Katka, when an elngine and four cars went
into tie ditch.
The accident occurred in the Kootenai can.

yon, caking the removal of tile wreck a difli.
cult matter. The company will hereafter
patrol the tracks the balance of the winter to
iuard against slides.

MINERS' OFl ICIALS
TOLD TO GET OUT

FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL OF
COLORADO IS THRLATENED

WITH ARREST.

HE REFUSES TO LEAVE FIELD

Vice President of the Western Federa-
tion of Muiers Is Also Ordered

to Get Out of City.

'Telhlridst l. I I et.i h .' ."t , It is r'eport l'

i 'utge zne I'ngl 'y of Rl ippl e ( r•ck. atte l 
•
*'

for ,th stikmg union uniocts of thi.

trilc , h l e 'll l, n ,ttl d i l th t t11n11 t
rat s fI t , ti al e I er . h . e•tlIt ae

will Ino ,t . : d IIth11 III t a1,Lre
.tt t 1 xt11II

m I;Ikt Ill 'l4111 toi se' Curlr' hail.
I. (' \ ilh•. 11 illa.u vI ll cs idi nt of the

units h erIr it 1 tn this a mnd 11111 l t, w
he j F, a rfl. I O diad not I et. so . ar s,
kn n•Itt , hit his whoo.1

o
t t s ls not Ithh wn

ar'resls of llik ,lhs iipnding, I b t o11 thing
is gitt• I olt oI hal ly.

CANNIBALS ARE ON
THE WARPATH

AGAIN
Seri Indians Are Raiding

RancThes and Commit-
ting Fe'arful Outrages.

% \ :,:,n( IA I .I siltl ,

C' h ic a gol , l k e ' . . , lA i ,isp a t h to th e "
'Trihune from Ilr ,tesu illo, .l hxio,, sa.•es
that the tirri l ushanst , wlt now occupy
'I ihur n., ishlm l, in the .null, har, go,,nl ui

:Iva(.es are ralillng the trlll 
l .

,s .IlIl ro.lel
millingl fal.;rI11I1 ullrag; 

' s  
on I t i' m iuhmi l.

'IbhI Seri, are said ito b ' canlial aIllt
are kno, wn to he ith- licll.( l rlllll.r inll h.

ourld.

REPORT OF MAYOR
AGAIN CONSIDERED

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE OrF CITY

COUIJNCIL TAKI S JP EVIDLNCE

FROM INVLSTIGATION.

MAY REPORT ON WEDNESDAY

Thought Commilttee Will Have inir lied
Deliberations in Timne to Co Into

Council With Findtnjs.

til iiiv t i; ili g t c llllllitI'u e r etiilll y 'slii

il I , 1 lIt , ilit: Iltip ll iht :dllullii'll ;l tiall on o

Mayor Mtllisi,, and othut', of the city

oflicials.

T he c on ,Iill t a h t I lh r fo l' l lno ll seaion

nei'arly tii-hliel the r,:ilin. of the repoi t

alld vi,lten ,e l ;,t:, 11 t lthe iiv t",li;iia ,

all it i, exi tefd tha:it the work will ibe
lilished this af lter ,oon. 'thui flar thv c nl-

llitlee hag h~ rn wholly ,l.m" d in thi

readlig of the rtlpoit. II is 'expetld that

anoilher sessioin, Jr dulili, ljive plurposiis,

will Ie helh loiirriw i; I that the ju

diciary ommiiii ittei will he Ihle i iepoiirt inii

1hi iilll(r l to the i miounril, which meli itsi

MACEDONIAN REBELS
ARE READY TO INVADE

Under Bulgarian Officers, They Threaten
the Turkish Frontier.
IiY .Shv IAi I I oIs.i t

Salonica, lliropeanliii Tu rkey, Dec) , 2-i,-
T'he aliuthorities are iiiforiiid tlihat 4,4iiim

MacedoniJ iani r hvoliliiiiistl, ndiiier the lead-
ershipl of H• Iihle;ariani oflic rs, are ire;uly to

inlvadle Turkish, territory. All order wat
issueud lire Itoday reluisling thalit iTurkish
oilijecrs exircise exlrciie vigilance. It is
rumored that tie tsecond a.irmlly i.rc:irv. will

agaii lie called out.

SAYS PUBLIC MIND
HAS BEEN INFLAMED

Attorney for Chicago Bandits Has. Re-
quested a Continuance.
1Y ,ASSOii'IA'I IIi i ItI',,

Chicago, De,. ,t8. -Ikeclhrliug that the

public minld is still aflame as a result of
nlewspaper accounlits of hlie criiumes of Neid-
erneier, Van I)ynie andl .Mlarx, the attorncy
lefending the I hrie Ilandils askied for al

continuaniice of two miuontlhs when the dlies-
peradloes were arraigned today. Seplarate
trials also were asked. Judlge Kerstenl took
the matter unllder adlvisemient.

FUNERAL OF LATE MRS.
MARGARET DOYLE HELD

The funtcral of the late Mrs. Margaret
Doyle of 149 Missoula aveniue, who died
Christmas mornling, was held from her late
residence at to o'clock this mnorning, with
services at St. Lawrence's church, Father
Ihatens, pastor of the church, ofliciating.
Burial was at the Catholic cemetery.

The deccased was 70 years of age and
leaves four children, all living ini this city.
Her husband died in 1poh,

INSPECTIORS IN
THE MICHAEL

DEVITT
Find More -vidences of

t Looting of the
/ Mine by Heinze.

-" I

VEIN IS NOT EXEMPT
Enargitc Is k Iullv Covered

By Order--Develop-
iments to Come.

ThI . ',,ciild Il 'i ,I iIli-rII tionit to tile In-

litii ol l Ih ' Mi'h.wl I 'l l chant' . a11 ('.
S.% ln, , lty L.h r 11an hy the h'ulsal court

liii' lciiiiitii tItItI It u Hliii' III(' liii. liii~ ii(
htitto hi ,lv l' i'iiihl ttl'l ll.. ill ll.lilt i llhtlII i yI[

in Iilii v lie in iil is th vo~tiket ofrut

thu lilnj n ctit' iising thie ittili.

I lltl ill itll i.,•it 1 lii ly ii lii t t,, lllt. ltr
I 11 ii iii, , iio. ,n t t. u , ll il. t m ,it iurl Itill

lh i ii llld i lt' l i * li ch t lh ,i . ht .Ii , It Il
I iken hy the tlnl,, t I mi c lh'mt it I thy

I'l it l llit, im fits .
l  

I llI I I t 't I aI I II' n
the chalstarhr Orl i ol ,.haml, l t all I 1oi

t (.u Io i,, tl il h Il oiI' lihis t II IIt likt'I froll. t

I t II| rI .hl•ll l i'h Vill le,
li•'h 11l'w hi' bee,'l i ml ll :l ) III i IiI lllt nl t-

h' Isupt o R tl sthv pII i tl lly ', rap i ,Itll y as

lI nluh,,' ,' I lh'inlto arev r ,'lit,', wil'h

hC sllllha llnllt ll. i ,. h'telli. ph d 'x( 'I' of ll t lhC ir
plassrt' l i l•, lhal eIII, lrillll" I& Ulhclnsli ll l -
ph l arl ". sh i uillllllp l he •ill l (see \l '".lll, l
that il will h, l,,nlllv l Ihat no lll u thl ial illl(
unIl h w h. n vll oll at l, l .

No Order of the Court.

\'W hni kl t a t i smlk',l e,,l h ., y II. V.
\\lmohll, ,,,, 1 , Ih lll htv1 o 

,  
who dl e-chore,'• lhatl th,' emistl ,,rdh's I', h,' vio-

Ilate,, lpr,,,h,,. l Ihw ,ninenaF'l oI th," ,rdhr,

I,,hll hy l,,In r, lu owh.l its th ll l' ,
Stat.• a,, ri Ii i ;II I). ly•. aHO , t I, w i*, llh illll tl

his, 1ho n.hli i ti, l o er i• iiow ill lulll

illl11('l 11 ;l llll ,lh l. i II' ;i)• : k( I~ :~~I
"Now, thewt,,==, II a: ,,rdhred. a,,ju,,I.ed

cl1111 1 Vii''lll HII',H I i. ll l'llll~l l II1) jllllt'l1)ioII
hI I as a)1 I pll ll •III' .Ilnl hi the p r of the

olmll airy il l'i bill h{l ,in, ts111 i the cOm-

ain1a1111 exes ho : l la lind hti11• 'a h ull ill
th," 1umn ,,f $5",'"", to l:e . ,pI1ved by the-Jlllgl' of thi.• cortnl , •,tric'ly re lllllllullillg
alnd enljohillg l'•e ,hfendantsl, I]Ie Moil-
inlull ()I I 'urch;i•:ir , .•,Ip nV, I Ihih' ( ;od
Miningl ,',mqpa•y, .l,,hn \t,,,ismim•,. ld.
wat,;ll I,, W\hilmlai( all < (;IlP VW arlei'h,

unill rdl ir .llll <;l b h f , th. ir lrhkr,,, a grnts
!{.i v llls , . nilphr,•v 

,•  
, ll ll iok io la llnd llolr.

Iln,.y , hwh~ no . , . 1 upoh. th es l milll, iiI
I u i oifi i,., ,., hl'i ni~i I;' iiiiiiil hn , Iii hatl

tII:,.,, h ull hl.] .,., nei, ll line filllhir or'der
iof It i" a m llll ,h l mi ,ll i i .II :ii fila in lllll-
ini• ori l.tlh l a iin ;say m,' ,, ( so, ns wilhinl
th' limil• 0 , I n I M , b. h l lbvrill lodh.
,'hai ,, l., of ,, q s,. '•ilu.,h' ill Nilvcr
iHow <,,tu t ,. . I, ,, , \Io it;,•ul s and whids
is a l, tlat h~] e d , h sh d,,b d ;,' l,•llw•.:

lhi ,' lllow lh, ,ht.M ,l ,I , ,,c e iplhs n of

lh,' fulll Alie b ,I IN .ill clalhi .
fle 11{ l tlolr IInIL bu onel ldh l' (' pl o11 to t',e

injulm I,' IIn p ,'n i rn I i'. 'lld u , pt', ;,hat
i,, blini, .;ii , t, h,. uni, tll •h l ,i lhe propl

,.,Iy, a vein w hi, h i'. imillh ,I th,' ,',ier ite:
v,'ln I1,, v, i,, f al ti w h , hI th,' IIlh' Z,"
"mpl'ly," a •, us ,'.v laki ' th,' valuahh' ore

adl, ;si,{ I' not l of th(' W,\ ilul;•, v,.in,
whwh l1.•i 1,•11 neam at th l m lnagil(' v'inh

"hJ noh* ll i n~ w\( wul .'.; W, un, t years ag;l' o;I•.

Enargjite Vein Not Exempt,
II will 1h1,1' h . 'I ell that by Ino con-(

' i. l 1 tio h4 tt 111e , :,I,, I'll it llh hbehl that
1 l;l" u lgillL(' v ll n ILl, . n m I'l fr nth lh('e pro-
vini"s oI till' ord r. '1 hi.t oaher clearly
';y', tha:,t the i. n ,la;i;l s ,,nilt not take
ir' flro isitlii tie I nit. f te th Michaei
lt.•itt Iu"h. 'laimn."

'Ihe. ll'inzt• ' :ipl ,ye- have dhclared, that

liv hIa e tart.fully lt :al,I' the \h'imill:i"s
caiar i II Ithe 11 it:l t I Devitt Ia that iu

c.iveraii by Ino iljnilneltilon inst•,i'l out of

tIhat the atlat', t it', whilt' probably true,
was nii l t. clo l f lit cotlll'rlt •ersy ill a;In
tit 'ipt to I ta it.ii' +hie ptil ll . 'Ihltey point
uthilt li the \il' i lly,. vein injunction lha

This after tiii he inpctirs ;and sur.l

veyors are coii ,lit to il their 'examitbttion

"haft, (JIe of the. ilnspectors, John 1).

Polpe, who was po .ruated by illness fromll
going down previouJsly, ;c(-'co panillied the

party.

It a b i te restil t. t io , te that in the

olin ival oit dle.r, ,lle i'd iln the fosi tgo in
t;arlos \\r;|ils is n:unlcd its oue of those

IJla•l.ii w•, i lut 'lilt , ruyt t. Mtir. It W art -
hi tii ha]ppl' nst to i I(t mIa:l at gent of the

Joh tt ln. .Miring;a, It will be

remetmberl that in (I1 atte'mIpt to evade
the ordess of Jn;lge nouwles, attorneys

fortiys of .ite iet up thl' dilt e ithat Ild inze
has given title to the l'arns shaft to the
Jhnlustown;l Mininig c:'la,.Iny and that the

Johnstow+n is n.ot a legitimate party to the
,gler. 'T'heir def.,nsle, in ot.er words, was

that the Johnlt;wnl t',n ian;;y was doing the

things complained of. This may make it
interesting for 11r. VWarikld when the

contempt proceedings cone tip,

Furth,:r, it will be noted that the at"
torn'eys of the defendant are included ins

the inijunction order. This may make the
contempt proceedings still more intelCstst
ing

STUART CARTER OVER LINE
St'i:CI.\t. TO 'Tl'E INT''R MOUNTAIN.

Glient Valls, )ic. A8.---So iar as can be
learned by inquiry at Fort lIenton tno arrests
have Iecin mtitle in thie Big Sandy cattle steal-
ing case. Stuart Cr.rter, alleedil to have bee:
implicated in the affnir, Is said to be across Ilhe
Catnaditan line, wlhere he has successfully
eluded pursuit, although a warrapt for hil
arrest has been out Lor two or three weeks. ,.


